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An Historical Sketch.
Nearly a half century ago three distinguished
Georgians found ed a law school which exists today as the Law Department of the University of
Georgia. Whil e methods of legal study and education have, in these fifty years, changed, nay
undergone a revolution, the great underlying
principles of the founders is today the inspiration
of the t eachers and the norm of the progress of
this school. Joseph Henry Lumpkin, Georgia's
first Chief Justice, held broad and catholic views
of the principles of ·jurisprudence underlying
and permeating all positive rules. Thomas R. R.
Cobb, the codifier of our laws, possessed a fund
of general a nd accurate information upon our
statutes, unequaled by any lawyer who has lived
in the State; William Hope Hull, the cool, firm,

judicial practitioner was a fitt ing complement of
his two distinguish ed colleagues. No m en were
by temperament and trainin g better fitted to impress on the student the clue r elation of principle
to practice, the accurat e adj ustm ent of the laws
to the law. Thus this school seeks to in still those
unchangeable principles of the law which mu st
anim ate a ll philosophically fram ed rul es of cond uct, and at the same time g ives actua l practice
as far as possible, in the application of those rul es.
vVhile it striv es to attain a standard of excell en ce
in the academictraining of the lawyer, it k eeps
always in v iew the fact that . to th e lawyer , law is
a busin ess, th e most intensely practical of all hum an pursuits.
The hig h standard of profession al honor and
courtesy set by the foun ders is the priceless h erit age of th e school today. Unceasin g effort in all
the work o f the sch ool, is made to impress th e
student with the solemn r esponsibility of the
lawyer, and the sacr ed ness of the trust imposed
upon him. The ideals of the sch ool ar e hig h
a nd clean. To estimate what the school m eans
to the State would be to make unfair and invidious distin ctions amon g its a lumni. To call the
roll of those who have hon or ed th eir a lma mater
wonld be to ext end this article undul y. There is
· scarcely a town or city in the State amon g whose
leadin g a ttorn eys ar e n ot found alumni. Today
the school sees her g r aduates in Cong r ess, in th e
Legislature, on the Supreme Bench, on the Bench
of th e Court of Appeals, on the Circuit a nd City

Court Bench es. H er sons ar e found among the
Solicitors G en er al and Solicitors of the other
Courts . Many who h ave not enter ed the practice,
or h ave r etired th er efrom ar e g ivin g their t estim on y to the in estimable ben efit derived to them
from th eir course in law.
The school is now more prosperous than ever
befor e . The attenda nce is lar ge, the character of
work don e and r equired is good. The two years '
course is sufficient in the present condition of education a m ong the lawyer s of the Sta te .
Amon g the m any adva ntages offered by the
sch ool most worth y of note is the connection with
th e Univer sity of which it is a n integral part. The
advantages of this connectio n at once occur to
th e stude ut. Access t o the academic schools, the
libr a ries , debatin g societies, par ticipation in literar y and othe r University activities, wid er acquaintanceship with th e young m en of the State ,
University fellowship are in valuable t o the lawyer.
That an in stitution cherishin g such ideals and
earn estl y en deavorin g to fulfil its obligation s to
Sta t e and people r ecei ves the r ecognition of Georg ia is no s urpri se to its alumni, a nd is a source of
g r a tification t o all friends of thoroug h training for
t h e practice of the profession.
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